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TU battue Auui-t- , (Nr.) Andrea?-sei- l,

frm New Yo'ik for London, which
auivt ii( at Ojeeuatowu. on tLe Oth inst ,
reigns that ihn poke on thcuih insL, the
brig Aatzec; from !his port I lor London,
w itli her Catai;i il.-a-id aL'd crew sick.

The celebrusi Zeb Vauce, Southern
Baker 4nd Chief Cook Sloves, Parlor and
Heating Stoves ior old prices. Vo advance
at Jacoi;i's Hardware D(ps' . f

it'

Mi

I'

8mndays

,SH. T. J A M E 8,

jasv
.CB9CBirTION8.FOSTAOE PAID.

- Hi iO 1 Three
jir, month. M enta.

--Jlr trill be delivered by carriers,
. city, at tituf charge, 7 r-- --

11 cents per wek.
7'terw,r"libr,l

SoJ-cn- tm will pleaae report any and
ejruUrly

$c w Ad vertiseme nt.
ifOLOTIflNil CARPETS

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.

Will show the largest assortment

of Carpets South of

New York.

Carpets,

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpdte.
Further particulars next week.

Carpets

Carpets
Carpets,

Carpets.
Over $250,000 Represented in this

New Enterprise.

Carpets,

Carpet

Carp3ts,
Carpets.

We invite all to call who have

AiY idea of purchasing

such goods.

Carpets,

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets.
We also, unite all to call whether

they hare any idea of pur-

chasing or not.

Carpets !

Carpets !

Caroets I

BROWN & EODDICK,
45 Market Street

Wl u I lets.
200 BW MULLT8,

Large, Bright and Fat,

Every Barrel Warranted
mt6 BULL A PEARS ALL.

Flour and Coffee.
100 BBLS WD FJ-OD-

B.

200 .?" COFriE, .

For al by
BALL A-- PEARS ALL.

.The Fun of It Is
THE RUSH FOR Gents', Toaths,
CloUiing Bd Furnishing Good,

UlI,toar two stores,notwithatand- -
hr amount of Goods we hare

wU b "mob. The reason if plain.
Jat?iR!iT,r bad bargain at
iorle. r Rd although low

Si h!? ?W jB,t M "Printed. 80

8HHtERd TWO STORES,

l1 Mtrketa.

Dental Card.
leT.? MAKl!i Artificial

EWft" tWt.ral teeth.

PLEASE KOTICzJ

Sw win be glad to receive eommnnicaticVJ
from our friends oa any and all labwtVt
tTe&erai interest bat: " !

A ' '
j

The name of the writer'mafi. alwayt be far
aiahed to the Editor. 1

CCommuni cations mut be written on 00 y
one siae 01 thejaper

Peraonalttiee must be avoided. V I

rTAnd it is especially sad pirtienlarly ar.
ttooj that the Editor
the views of correaponden ta unices so u H
ia the editorial eolu ca.

Now Advortiscmonta.

FALL & mm GOODS.

AT

KA 1

ac Market ti.

HAVING bUCCKKlYhD'1 after several
of unfit it. ; industry at.d eflbrt,

in buying, the tllUK'EST rRODUCTJS
of European avid Aitetican ilanufartu-- .

ers. I am prepared to 1 fii r to nly rtrotis
auu r neuvis

Bargains
In all the diin-ijp- t f .If pcrtmcLts." which

r u.v t xreiled in

V A R I ETY
AND

EXCELLSUCE !

By any Ilousejn the city ror elsewhere v

BLACK DRESS SILKS,!
Of EelloD, Guinet, TeillaiU and rorlonj

' manufacture. 1

l "I I,: l

Cur celebrated heavy Soft GliOS GliAJX
il for One Dollar per yard.

Colored SilKy, Silk Vel
vet!?, Safins,

iu i'lain and batin ' tripes.

DRESS GOODS.
Satin Melange, Cashmere, Soie, Brocat e

Tersan, I'ersanKaye,
Raye.Brochet Cavalo Mohairj Striped

Satin, Csmel's Hair, 4 I
Colored Cashmeres from lo cents up,
Colored !Alpacas, all shades, 12 i cents.
ajouDiejWiutn uoiored Alpacas, heavy,

only 16 cents per yard.
A Great Variety of different Rf Vifl. suit- -

.11. r - :
auie ror ice season, very low.

Rlourning Goods.
The best assortment ever offered here,

iu Drab D'JSie, Bornbazioe, Tamise, Crape
Oloth ; Plain, Striped and Brocade Cash
mere,

.

juenrieuas....... Mohairs, Australian
vtoiq.

fipnriiiirc fin aw s
i lux yi uuiUi uii'j. 11 11

Trimmings, Silk, Graw and Clnneil Frin-
ges, Gloves and Hosiery, every style, good
and cheap, .Skirts andJCorsets, .

The best Fifty Cent Corset e7cr sold in
the city. '

Ribbons,
Paucj', Satin, Striped aud Brocaded

and Embroideries in createst varie-Fla- n-

ty Housekeeping Goods, Blankets,
nei.

Men andS Boys',. Wear,
Ladies' Cloth, Ladies and Children's Me
riuo Vests, Buchings, Ties, Fancy Goods.
One Thousand Dozen Linen! Handker-
chiefs, from 5c up. DOMESTIC GOODS,
&s . etc., &c, all at prices whith defy com.
petition, and qualities whlchj cannot fail
to give satisfaction. I can assure my kind
patrons that every article will be sold A3!
LOW, and THE MAJORITY LOWER;
than at any previous season.

Order Samples and you will be certain
to patronize

M, 1YT, KATZ,
SG'iSIarkct St.

OCL27

The 5 Brothers
3 HOW DI5CHAROINO 70R ME

between 300 and 400 teas fitest quality

Bed jfiLsh Coal
SeUiag at lowest market rater.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

CrasA. Bocsi Mighty Dollar.
OraaA Hocsa 8 i" 8 locum
Hdiki A Few More.'
Bee ad Festival. I.

,

'

Tnos. H. HowT Ladies' Bobber, I

i

P. Hamiaasca The Improved Vienna
Copygram.

'

. f I ..'

A. A I. SHBiia-T- he Fun!of It Is.
. I L

Wirdow Olasa all sizes at AlUffer &

dice's. t

No City Court to-d- ay J

The camphorated . ulster (bak not had
time to air.

The seasou aiuat bd tutuiug Bomer- -

8iult8 for!ftfD. !

Any actress can paiut but ouly a few
can draw well. 1

Seal-ski- u sacquea. continue to be the

most recherche mid-wint- er wrap.

Both black and white Breton land point
d'esprit laces we used for trimming mufls.

Colored mantles will be worn byiwomen
ofcorrect taste only fo carriage toilet

At this season of the year a hunter id

wore apt to catch a "cold than any thi a g
else .

Strangers in the city should not fwilto

visit the sh Factory Jibot of Walnut
street. t

'1The barque Fraw Murchussen, Bailed

from Marseilles on the 9th ult. for
this port.

There it a man in, towq trying to sell a
patent sjle for walking shoes.' lie is the
sole agent.

Noimandy point! lis the most; suitable
lace for muff t: training, on account of its

'1

durability. !
'

'

Th schooner Jofin A. 'Griffin, Syl
vester, hencr, arrived at Philadelphia cn
the 10th inst.

The Steamship Regulator arrived at
her!wharf with a full cargo from New York
at 9 a. m. to-da- y.

The steamship Benefactor, hence for
New York, arrived there yesterday morn-

ing at day light. i
I

'

: 1 rDr. W. G. Thomas, of this city, was
registered at the National Hotel, in
Raleigh, on Monday.

Pale drab corduroy and wihe or plum--
colored camel's hair makes a warm and
dressy street costume.

Costumes of sealbrown ladies' cloth or
camel's hair and corduroy velvet will be

i

much worn in mid-wpt- er. j,

If a boy should catch hold of, your ear,
and ask if he had, the wrong pig by the
ear, would jou answer yes or no?

Economy is wealtli buy White Lead
Colors, Varnishes, and ail kinds of paint
ing materials for the lowest prices at Jaco
bi s Hardware Depot. j- r i

Two kittens falling Eout of a basket is
the latest fancy water-colorjsketc- h forhand
screens, ortiit, square 'topped fans

,u- - j.
Tte cat that batches chickens is noth- -

iii

iag to the politiciats whoj hatch crows
but' the cat dotsn't eat the chickens.

You jay tin lowest ca3h prices for
Door,ash and Biiuls! Builder's Hard
ware, &c , a J com'4 Xo.lO Sputh Front
street.

It seems as if all the tenderest and

most romantic rlames of modern ,times had
hfien atolen bv tobacconists for brands
and labels.

Twenty men who believe that they

profess and live as they! believe are Worth

mre tnan nve nunarei nypocrues mj uy
good cause. j

(

j n !

No man can afford ' to hate a fellow

mortal unless the latter bo the person who

sells him a pint of bad chestnuts just be--

f&re be enters a theatre. '

L
The peculiarity about gotldenfhait

lIonde4 may take comfort in, is that its

transformation into the beautiful j white

hair of age is almost imperceptible. ;

Loso not thy own for want of
.
;aaking

i. m rk
it! Lose not your inlant for want. 01 ut.
Bull' Baby Syrop, which any druggist
will tell you for 25, cents, a Dotue.

Grape, Joice.
The art of fermenting me Oporto Grape

into wine io this country has been brought
to a greater degree of perfection by Mr.
Alfred Speer, of Passaic, w jersey, man
bv any other Dersori. and bis wine is uery
Dooalar as a ladies' Wine, as well as tor Ike
communion ana xor mvauus.
aala bv Green & Gunner. Jas. C Aland

' j n

The receipts of cotton at this pert to
day foot up 785 bales.

Jbhn A. Stevens plays in Charleston
three nights this w&ek. , -

Cole's Circus was in ChaiLstoo on
Monday. It is moving Southward .

The thermometer got up rs high as 80
degrees in this office to-d-ay, at 1 o'clock.

The Florence troupe will arrive here
on Friday on the 8:45 train from - the
North.

The Charlotte Obsetvtr shows much
enterprise in publishing a large - supple
meat to its yesterday V issue, containing
the address of Hon. D. K.McKae, which
was prepared for delivery at the Fair in
Charlotte last week but which was not
delivered because of Col. McRae's indis
position.

Don't forget the Festival which is to be
given by the ladies of Wilmington Lodge
of Good Templars at TemperacceUaHjtbis
eveninsr.for the benefit of the Order. So
price for admission will be charged and
refreshments will be furnished at a mod-

erate cost. The proceeds wiil be ap-

plied to the benefit of the Order.

The Diphtheria.
We regret to hear that diphtheria pre

vails to an alarm iDg degree in Magnolia
and other portions ef Duplin county, and
several children have died from the efiects
of this dreaded disease. Several of our
State exchanges also speak of it as raging
in various other localities.

r Work of the r. M C. A.
' r
In connection with the week of pray

erofthe Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, which began Sunday, it will be
of interest to know what the organiza-

tion is doingJ A circular from the chair-

man of the executive committee states
that in States west of Ohio, the number
of associations, in the last ten years has
been increased from 30 to 200. In the
South the number has grown from 3 in
1870 to 151 in 1879. At 70 railroad
centres Christian railroad men are now
associated for Christian work aid associa

tioos exist in 60 colleges, 23 having been
organized v within' the ! last year. A
special work has. been going on among
commercial travelers and 60 of these were
present at the Baltimore convention last
year. :.

Save your money by buying your Buildl
ag Supplies from-Altaffe- r & Price. . f

The "Ughtr pollar."
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence will ap-

pear at the Opera House on Friday night,

the 14th inst., in their ever popular
comedy of 'The Mighty Dollar. They
are great favorites with the public every-

where and never fail to draw full houses.

Already many seats nave been reserved
for Friday evening:, and we predict that
they will be greeted by a large audience.
We clip the following complimentary
notice from the Newj York Herald;

'The Florences seem to be attended by
good luck. Wherever they have appeared
this season large audiences have followed,,
and in spite ot the age and familiarity of
the 'Mighty Dollar the nnctuouenets and
humor of tbe play have , everywhere at-

tracted a remunerative throng. At
Havely'a Brooklyn theatre list night,
scarcely a seat was to be had after the
rising of the curtain. This has been the
experience daring the week. The por
traiture of their respective characters by
these two artists is so full of individuality
and. so strongly suggestive of a type that
has become more or less known in public
circles, that tbe satire is at once under-
stood, enjoyed and applauded. The play
entirely derives its vitality from the broad
treatment with which it is invested by
these two comedians, and it owes its suo
cess to the excellent caricature .which
they never fail to represent. The Bard-we- ll

Slote of Mr. Florence and the Mrs.
General Glflorr ot Mrs. Florence are
artistic creations that will stand apart by
themselves. In keeping with her charac
ter as a bon ton, Mrs Florence lists the J

opportunity to display the .arts of the
milliner and her most diabolical French
is not an offset to the admiration that is
occasioned among the fair tex hf her
picturesque and admirable costume.'

Money saved in buying your Household

Hardware at Jacobi's, No. 10 South
Front street. t

Almost' roan? Aff&ln.

'My mother was afflicted a long time
With Nouralgia and a doll, heavy inactive
condition of the whole system; headache,
nervous prostration, l and was "almost
helpless. No physicians or medicines did
her any good. Three months ago'abe
began to use Hop Bitten, with such good
effect that she seems and feels young
again, although over 70 years old. We
think there .is no other medicine fit to
nsa in the family A lady, in Providenc,
R. I. - , - : ' ..

4The Aleteoric Shower.
To-morro- w night is the time act apart

by Prof. Tice for the grand meteoric
shower thrpuh which the earth in to
pass at that tiuie. It is auaouueed ib ad-
vance as the most brilliant Imeteoric dis-
play seen since 1833, when to1 all intents
and pujposea the sky literally raided 'fire.
The display for this Year, will not coni- -
n?euce until about 1 o'clock iu the morn
ing, but the Professor says that the mag-
nificence of tbe diaplay will more than
compensate for the inconvenience of the
vigil. We'll all stay up to see i. j

Louth Carolina Granitr.
A large force of hands" Tamp'C'.ytat

tbe quarries rear Co'umhia, S. U, hi
getting out granite to he used as coping
fur the sea wall at New 1 11 let. Wej learn
that about 20,000 tons of tbisi granite
will be needed. The material fur the
main portion of the wall is the limestone
quarried neaf Rocky Point, in Pender
c iuaty, and the granite being so much
heavier, is noeded to1 keep the wall in
position. I he stone is to be delivered in
blocks of not les3 than 1 000 pounds
each.

Kobe son Court.
Judge Seymour did hot put in an ap-

pearance on Monday at Lumberton; at
which place Robeson Superior Court was
to have convened on that day. He was
looked for yesterday but a fetter to the
Review dated yesterday at Lumbtrton,1
says that he had not arrived at the time
the letter was written and that the town
was full of impatient and "cuesing' peo-

ple who wee awaiting' his appearance.
Why is it. that a Judge can do as he pleases
about attending Court while nothing but
a physician's certificate will save an
absent juror or witness from ' being
adjudged guilty of contempt aud heavily
fined ?

Another Runaway.
Yesterday we recorded the, runaway of

a bovine slecu on Maiket aud Front
streets, and to-d- ay it is cur duty as' a
faithful chronicler of curieut events to

! -

mention the runaway of an equine steed
with a bHggy both the property of Mr.
Henry Haar from the Northeast corner
of Market and Front streets, to Boat--
wright &r McKoy's store, where one of the
fjre wheels"of the buggy which the horse
wa3 dragging after him, ran along on tbe
sidewalk, while the other rolled along in

; 'I
the gutter until it struck the post of the
shad in front of Messrs. B. & M s. store
and with such force that it released the
animal from the bugy, when he bolted
in at the door of Boatwright Sc Mc

Koy's and was making his way straight
up to the counter when some one of the
attendants or employes in the store seized
the frighted equine by the bridle and led

him out! Fortunately no one was in the
buggy at the time and no one was hurt,
and but little damage done to buggy and
harness, the cross bar in front of the bug-

gy being the only part of the vehicle that
"was broken.

Next Monday Night.
(

There is a great treat in store lor oar

folks next Monday night, on which oc

casion we are to have at the Opera House,
for one night only, the' famous Frayne-Tiffan- y

Combination, and; tbe thrilling
dramatic success of Si Slocum, which
wss written by Oliftcn W. Tayleure. Esq.
This play is full of marvellous and thril-

ling scenes and incidents and has drawn
immense houses wherever it has been

performed. There are many interesting
features which add tolhemselvesa pecu-

liar attraction of this production, among
them the famous acting dog Jack,"
a celebrated trained black bear and a

coach and four which are driven across

the stage at full speed.
Mr. Frayne will also produce,

duritg 'be progress of the drama, his

daring shots with a rifle, such as cutting

the rope by which a man is bcisg hung,
hoidiog bis gua upside down on hi j head
and shooting a pipe from a man's mouth,

snuffing a candle shooting au apple from

a head with a back shot, .Vc.

The box heet fur this performance i

now open at Heinsberger's aud as there
is certain to be a large house thesj inter,
ested should secure tbvir etsat once.

Kew Jersey Wine sent Io Europe.
The success of Air. Spc r. the great

wine man. of New Jewry t i to from
tbe strict !;?: aud Talrub u properties
of his" wines for iu valid and feeble
persons, and his reputation extends around
tbe world.. His Port G rape Wine is now
being ordered by families ia London and
Paris For sale by J. C Hands, Green
& Flanner and P. L Bridgets Oo.

New Advertisements

A Few More
i

QF TBOSE CHEAT UAXDSOME Suit
f(vBoirs, Lon? and bot Paat, at

MUX SOS'S, THE CLOTHIE&

MT 12 2ND MER. TAILOR.

Festival
THIS LADIE8 of Wilmington Lode No.

I. O. O. T., will tire a Ftitival at
Temperance Hall, thio eTeninp, for the bene-
fit of the Order. The public are reipectfu'Iy
iq?ited. Kefreelimenta famished bv the
Ladies. Pr ds f- -r the beneht of the Or
der. n v li-)- t

Ladies' Rubbers,
AN IMMENSE 8TOCK of Ladies'

jut received which I am offering at
40 cents a pair. Af igseo' Rubbers at 35 cts. a
pair and Boots nd 8boes of every descrip-
tion at proportionately low prices.

TflOS. H. HOWEY,
dot 12 No.j7 North Maiket 8t.

OPERA HOUSE,
MR.

I

AND MRS. W, I FLORENCE.

NO 1KCREASMH PRICES !

FRIDAY NIGHT,
ArtUts,

NOV. 14th, the

I Kr. and Mrs. W, J. Florence,
will appear in the very 8uccefsrul Humor-ousl- y

a irical Picture (Illustrative of Lob-- br

Life and Society at the Jiatioral Capital)
in Four Acts, written expressly for Mr. and
Mrs. riorerce-- , by Mr. U. E. Woolf, and en
titled the

XVXXGHT'2' IOLLAH. i

Presented with New Scenery, Elegant Fur-- I

uikvic, Appoinimenis, tic.
SATURDAY. Nov. 15th,

TZCSST Or-LSAVEMA- N.

W. J . Florence as Bob Brierly, in which
character he has appeared over 1000 times ia
the Dnited Htates.

Reserved Seats at Hemtberger's
nov 12

OPERA HOUSE.
W. POWELL. Manager.
Positively One Night Only Monday Nov 17.
THE FR AY NE T1KFANYI COMBINATION
In the Greatest Dramatic 8uccess of the Day,
as played to large and enthusiastic aadiences
in all tha piincipal cities cf America and Europ, written hv Clifton W. Tayleure, Eeq.,
entitled,Si Slocum". A beautiful, ex-
citing and laughable otory cf Frontier and
Domestie Life. The eminent sensational ac-
tor and world-renown- ed sharpshooter, MK
FRANK FRAYNE. The charming Comedi-
enne and emotional actress, MISS ANNIE
WARD TIFFANY,f apported by a fair and
efficient Company. The famous acting Dog
"Jack". The celebrated trained Black Hear.
The Robbing of the Overlandi M"l Coach,
a wonderful mechanical constructor, the
horses crossing the stage at fu.l speed. Dur-
ing the action pf the drama, Mr. Frayne will
introduce his original and daring shots with
aritle as follows: Cutting a tingle rope
with a bullet, rescuing bimrinrnpirrn. (inn

pipside down on bead, ahootin pipe from
Dutchman s mouth. SnutSing candle wih
bullet Double shot, shooing an apple
from negro's head and saucer from his
own head from opposite sides of itage at same
time. Grand backward shot,' shooting an
apple frr-- Miss Tiffany's head, standing with
bad to the lady, facing small band mirror.

Reserved rcata for sale at. Heinsberger's
Bookstore. nov

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY GOODS.

MRS. 8. J. BAKER has just received a
supply of Hats, Bonnets and every-

thing ia tbe Millinery line, which she will
sell cheap for cash;. Also, Hair Work done
in the best styles, j Wigs, Toupees and invisi-
ble seams, or old ladies' bandeaux, made or,
repaired. I am receiving new goods weekly
and especially invite the ladies to givexsc a
call. Corner of Orange and Third streets. ,

nov ll-1- 0t

Tlio Improyefl Vienna Copysram.

J UST RECEIVED, Ac other Lot of Vienna

Copygrams, Postal, Note, Letter and Cap
sizes; complete with Ink and Sponge.

For sale cheap at

DEIN8BERGERM.

BLANK BOOKS, PAPER,
Envelope!. Inks of all color.
Paber's and Dixon's Pencils.
Pass and Memorandum Bocks,

For sale cheap at
ilEISSBERGER'3,

nov 11 Live Book and Music Store.)

Just Received.
AN ELEO A NT ASSORTM EJTT of Fnjliah

ad Ascericaa Poe-s- . Also, a well selected
lock of ,

V CilJrens Books, '

Fancy Stationery in Boxes.
Velvet Frames,
Autograph Albums, -

Fancy la kitasdj, Hi ma Books,
Prayer Books and Bibles.
Usual supply of fcheol Books,
Blank B-ok- s and Stationery,

ia fact every thing per taioieg to the boii- -
ean itaa t reason able pneo.

Depoait'Hy for School Books adopted
by the 8tate Board of EdactiOB.

bov 10 a W. I1M8.

,.?T Ptrona will pleaaa call with- -
ckllr u aie1.4 U ao(t eoiafort-pectfull- y,

JAS. E. KEA,

SmithvUIe Saloon.
SlC0KD DOOH WE8r e5 the Garrison.

, Liquors. Cigar, etc Finest
ti00 U tte u. Patromage of teaveliag

oUciud. A. A. CATLXTT,
U1 PiithtUU, V.O.

J. A. BPKVS2ZSL,

ef ths Ceatrairird.aov 8and P. L. Brldgera-- A Co.

. 1


